Trichochromuria in melanosis of melanoma.
Two patients with metastasizing melanoma and diffuse melanosis have previously been reported to excrete large quantities of trichochromes in the urine. The present study describes 2 further melanoma patients with diffuse melanosis and trichochromuria. The hair of one of the patients which had been red in childhood and turned brown in adult age returned to red with the appearance of melanosis. Normal excretion of a methylated melanocytic metabolite, 6-hydroxy-5-methoxyindole-2-carboxylic acid, was observed in this patient, possibly indicating exhaustion of the methylating system. The other patients excreted large quantities of 6-hydroxy-5-methoxyindole-2-carboxylic acid. Both patients showed highly increased excretion of 5-S-cysteinyldopa. Both patients with melanosis exhibited fine electrone-dense granules in lysosomes of dermal histiocytes. The findings support the concept that trichochromes or similar pigments in dermal histiocytes are responsible for diffuse melanosis in melanoma patients.